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Hunl sv ille, Alaba ma
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Gradu.d on c:eremo I (or UAH'.
nrl l IlIdulUna clUJ w ~. be held . t 2
p.m . May 15.
If \' 'Uthu and pound. condldo nl
pcnnlt, the oc:remon), wW be held on

Dance Money Collecte"
Disappear. froln SGa
By ALAN HAYES
Tho UAII
fin ance oIflce it
Inve.tJaatlna the d iuppc:uante or more
than Sl30 rrom the SG A office.
The
e"enl, IUrTound!na the
disappeuance 0: the mOMy were
rcvuled in an lnlC~ "icw With SG A
Ie&iJJl tor Tom ConweU_

General
Elections
This Week

The ,enc ral elections for the
Student C~ernmc.nt Auoclation
executive oITIa:s IIId the SGA
Lq:IJI.(ure wJU be. held o n Tue-lday
and Wcclncaday or !hit _
.
he president. vic;e..prclident and
treasurer or the SCA and the six tee n
position.! in the l.q:isblure are the
positionJ to be flUed in the
nerll
doc:tlon. Abo to be dtddccI Is the
editor or the Uni.,.l..
There arc two candid.tes for the
poo1tlon of prosidont or .he SGA: Joe
Adcoct of tho Unlvenity Party and
MernU Walter of the Comnait1ee rOI I
Re.sponsibfc S tudent Govenunt.nt.
For Lhc: position or '1icc-preJklent
there u on." OM eand
J ot.n
Harrbon wbo is the tnC:umbent
vJoe..praldea. of the SGA..
No ooe iI
r.. .,..tary or

"'.nIna

~-"')

Accordl", 10 Conwell, the mo ney
wu taken IOmctimc dun,. the week
roUowin, the dance leaturina the Tim.
II AIJt.be:ma A " M on AprU 10.
The money takc n in wu eou n ~d
after
dance by Du n Ponder of
Alabama A ol M, WlWa m CooPO"
preJidtnt or Ihe Alabama A ol M
Ituciel' body. and by Jim Hendenon,
""airman or tho SGA R...oIYinI
En u.rtainmcn t CommJt tee at UAH.
Alloce-ther S40t wu taken in at the
da.nce. The money WII placed in I lIIe
at .. N .
Henderson went oycr 10 A .... on
April II to plek up tbe money.
Arrl¥inI back at UAH. h. added the
$401
S93 whle had been col1ected
f, ... .... ""'" ticket saIea at UAH. Thil
m.Ide. lotal or S.94.
The money .... pIaoccI ia a _III
box In the rutna cabinet In the SG A
office. The
cabinet .... Iocted
but lbe key, were .vallabk: in a nearby
de. .
O. AprH 24. Earl C. Jacoby, UAH
FI""""" O trlctr. went to the SGA
office and req_d the money to be
tmuf• ....s to the financ:e
SGA
IealtJato, Joe Adcoct (a Cllldidate
preoldo:nt In the __minl ..non!
,ltcdoO» _
the only pa-_ In the
office at the Ome.
Adcoc:k. who is not I mcmba ot the
Rnotviq btcnainmen. CommJtlee,
..u _ _
to n leaee the _
y
.. 1I>e _
_
. l . . - , 1le

'0

ruma

omc..

opened the box to _

J~

ror

the

_yo It WM DO' _ _ toed a. the time,

I':

Ceremonies 1~
on May 25 jl
Senior Elwood Beck wUJ It" C ..

Should the "ound. be e n&ineerina delf" candidateL Thomu
unuuble , the ac Uvities wUl be Nul w ill d.lrect underpad uate
II1Insftmd to the panlnl lot o r the candkSate. In p nenl .tudJe. and In
G u d uat.
S tudle
BuDdl",. Th. nltural lclc nce. an m,l.hcmaUcs..
Mad llOn ount)' ColiJeum ... UI be the
Students hlYc bee n IIkcd to report
li te or tbe event Jf It rains.
to th.1r mallhall. by 1: 30 p.m. and
A ro,mal academ le p ......eIon ..Ith (acully and . talf by 1:45 p.m.
Spaoe wW be lOt uIcIo ro, r
y
11'tembcn of the (.cult)' , .taff' and
Induatinl ella plltlclpaO", In cap. and r,leod. or tho racully and
and I Owru wUJ precede the " edultio n " aduateL
cc.remo ny. Participant. wW report
Dlplomu wW not be ptelCnted to
before the march 10 their respective arad"'tc. a. the ceremon1e.. UnJ¥enity
manhaD. (or muchlna &Ad ,utina policy prohlbltJ the dlttrlbutlon or
inJtlVttJon.L
diplomu belore the exercile. I t
MUlhall ror the raculty IIId .. arr T u _ u, which wW be held on. dey
..01 be 0,. Curtit H. Ad"", (pror...... liter than the UA H ceremonkL I t wu
and aJ.JOditc pro(cuon). Dr. Robert
(CoaI1ll.... Oft . . . . J)
JnJlltute.

and u III at ei ther h ooby 01 Adcock

wen concerned. aU S.94 'NU in the
box.
ErrortJ to rtllCh He ndenon 10 the
money could be mtaJtd were
unJUCCeUlul Thc money , theftrore.
..... alned In the SG A oNk:o.
On April 16, the mooey wu
remond rrom the box and counted In
til. SGA office. Only Jlilhtly mo ..
than Sl60 wu dltcovered in the box .
The nnance oIt'k:e WI. im mediately
I10IUled or the ddlcle ncy and tbf"
remalnJ.nc money wu uanlfened to
thvn.
Walt., Vice, finance otrlce _ to"
ailed a m IinI ro, AprU 30.
In add ltlon
Viae, M,. laBou.. ,
diroc to' o r ....dent arr
M,.
Lan,lo b, plant and materlab
....pcrln .. ndCII ~ BIB FaniJ, alnnan or
the Unm:nity '_ty, and
ton
Jim H.ndeuo.. Mit. An \11)', Joe
Adcoct and Tom Con
were

'0

prnellL

Du,ln,
the ......... oertaln
rquJatlon. now In
UAH wen
dlKuJlOd by Viae. The "'IUlation. llC
to ia.... that In the r.tu .. U.Iwo",lty
m-,. dOlI noc dIJop_1O 0eJi1y.
A_III otller "'lIIIt. Viae _
dial all _ _ tlen of the SGA
It be epprooccl by the 6 _ omea
belore ID)' action CUI be I8Mn. V60a
Oft to II)' thai trom IIten ow, aM
requbl_
............ Il0l_ Ole
-.
1nduded
hi tho
In
..... iatlon. it th_ conoem... tleut
Illes for UAH-tpOIItored enntL In the
luture,
t ick"u wtlI ....e 10 be
... mberccl and will ..... to be _
duouch the _
office. Tk:teu will
be 10m in halr It the door al futu.re

.rrect ..

wen.

<"-

Co.pu'er Regls'ra.lol
0•• for SUII1I8r Quarter
Computerized ..,uuatlon wW not
mae It. debut It VAH ror the IUmrner
term. 1_ , .tuden" wW IiIn up ror
. . . . with the mo4IficcI J)'JIOm fiht
ueed a. the beclnnlna or the c:urren l
limo.
Wben plans ror the modified
..,.ntratlon proced\I", ..... bel.,.
developed durlrc the wlnte' term,
..... ~tIon tl> lt the
the.. _
_
to oompUIen CCMIld be
Itandled at the beIiDnbtI or the
............ WItea ItIUOIJ:MeaI would

Pre-Law
Society
To Meet

The UAH Pre· La .. SocIety wUI .....
on Sunday. May 10. at 7: 30 p.m.
The room in Which the meetinc It to
Abo. a ..... rity ,uud p, ovided by be held will be 5B 21 5.
A HuntJ'ltne al tomt)'. Ernest POlteJ.
the Unh'ef'Sity will be .udoned ncar
the ticket desk I ' any 1OCta1 fun ction . wiD be the I"". t . .. e,. Potter will
1be JUard will be pretent when the c11tcua the IepI prore. n In leneraJ
money laken In b counted. and he wlU IIId ..01 live Ills pt'lOnal InsiIh t. Into
then place the monty ia a locked "" th e .... education to be ad at the
Unlve ..lty of Aiabuna law 1Cb001 In
ID be transported to • bankTh. locked .... ..01 remain In thl T uscaloosa, where he rea:iYed hb
dein:e.
bank until I repreJentative of the
Potter is I part-time inltruc.tOt in
finance otTk:e unJoc.k.J It
In rererence to tearinl tk:teu in political IClence at UAH .
Rcfrelhments will be Jt.rVed at the
balr, Vioe .tated at the April 30
meeO.,. that he IlacI no trouble In meetinc to the. 1\IC'tJ.
The P r~Law Socie ty is open to
Fttinl a ticket for the dance earlier in
the day. This WIS two week. afler the studen t. intereJted In ex plorina aU
dance. The .umbeTinI or tlokl'" aspect or the IepI profession and in
acoordinl to Vice, wW provide the Inlkina a .tudy or bw IChooll
Univtnity and the SGA ..Ith
me Iccn:diled by the American Bar
record or attendance at IOciaJ. Aooclltion.
PerlOn, interested in law o r who
runetlonJ.
T be evideDCe conc:emina the would like to join the Pre- Law Society
disappearance of the money wu are invited to I tend the meetifll.
For rurther informl tion c:onoemina
turned over 10 Ihe office of
wice-presklent on May 6 and Is bein, the r .... Law So<:lety telcphooe Ed
{Inocdy
at 837·3464.
1nvettiptecl.
SGA funcUons. and no tkketJ wUI be
rerurned whole to Jtude-ntJ.

Girlwafch.rs' Piclc

hannon ( • • b ia"t pIO!t JOra) and

Dr. DonaJd E. Titter (in.welors and

marshall (or the mu lcrJ depee
the law n in rront of the RCIClrch a ndklatcs and th e underpadul te

an

LoftIy LiIIcIo Smith is • IOphomore ......... ill chiIcI cIeftIopmtot.
Ceaenl deft!opmtlll .... DOt been one of her probleltll.
(PboIo by Jim Dulin)

E.

1talT).

be IJ&hkl thin at olher time.
year.

or 1M

Some propes, hat been m
In th is
direction. A compu ter prCJllllm ror
..... inI <laue. hu been wtltton and
a dmlnlruaUon IOWOCS report 11
performed very ..eO wh. n red with the
data (rom ",tina term rqittntlon.
The hoped ror tnnJition hat been
delayed by u ....rtalnty .... , JUIl how
to reed aD the inrormation lnto the
compuler. Some question bu been
ralJed . - . the pnc:tIc:aIIty
r
1npoa'", the deta with pundled ""nil.
!lao _
... _ted " would take
tile . _ t y'. keypundt faclUtte.
days to prepare aU t he card,
nceded ro, the pu--.
A mll(:h dilc:uuecl a1tematIY. it the
u or I "mut ..,..'· I)'ltem in which
the computer could read ctltl dlrcct.ly
fro m the rorms marked by the
studentL Thll, hO'WC"Icr. requires
equipment the unlvtrsity doe. not
h..,e. EYcn if the proper equipme nt can
be obtained , additional time will be
needed to auarantcc it II wortlna
properly and to hwe the neccUll')'
form. desiped and printed.
On top of this. thue ts considerable
doubt that the unJveraty wUl attempt
to make the jump 10 computerized
rqisl1ltlon nex t ran wlten enroUment
will be I t it. hilhest ror the year. Thul.
it Ippears rep-lrItion will not be
computcriz.td
another six mon ths.
11 1e:ut.
Fo r the preJC nt, recb u. Uon wW be
basic-ally the lime u It was for this
term. RqiJuadon packets are beina
made .'IIi1ab~ to studenU who want
to .tart fo11i", out theil rorml. Final
master tchedulc. , irina Itetion and
room numbefl were scheduled 10 be
..ady ro, dilttlbutlon today. The only
dlf'rerenoc in the form. is the
repiaoement or the Sdlccl ule P1annirc
(C. . _
...... 3)

111ft'"

rot

UAH May Get $100 Million Soon
The Univata IcarnccI ...,..lIy that
UAH will probably receive uou.nd
$100 million as I put or an O¥erall
expansion 01 the Uni'fCrsity or
Alabamlt. The announct:ment WIU
mlltdc in I apecch by University
P",lickn t " .... Ro .. iut l' riday niah L
Rox stated thlt approxim.lt.ly
million wiIJ be used ror I ten--year
expln5ion propun Ibll l wiD include all
areas of lhc universi ty. or tbb amount,

'.00

the h-lI1I1inlbam campus will receive

S 100 million. The

~tjm.1.CS

for the
Hunl.J'liUc campus run siich tJy leu Ihan
S 100 million.
Prc!Udcnl R05e abo announced that
IIboul S30 million is expected fr m
pm.te JOUrCleS durin« the: next thlCt: to
fM: years.

A mo", the a.reu which UAH is ...ice pruident, Hu.ntS¥'iUe camPUJ
peeled to under-take with its portion inJtHd of tbe forme r "ice president ror
or the ruDdJ are ne.. m."s on the HuntwiUe affairs.
Or. Rote predicted thlt within ten
undcrpadulle level. I master's dqJce:
proaram in administrllUve JCienoe. ),ean the enroUment of the uni'ICrsity's
elextoral PfOIram~ in phyJical .::icnces th_ camPUIO. will be al.molt 30,000.
and cncincc.rina. and an expanded Thil willlneludc approximately 17,000
eoun..~
propam.
It the Tux:aJoosa QlnPUs. over 6,000
UAtl is also expected to expand at Birmincham. and more than 5.000
Je'lcraJ lre.s in whicb it is a lre.c1y .tUAH.
invowecl. Thete include ena,inet.rina.
Th. fund .... to be ,altccI ""ouaJ>
chemistry. mathemltics. phyMcs. and the University of Ablbama alumni
space science~ cxplMion of the d ubs throuchoul the na.tion. A
re xarch institute. exp.nsion of committee of 100 lcadin& aduRJ will
phYlicai faciJj lies, and morc short be sel«.ted to head the drive aflCl it is
coorles, conferences, and ICminars.
orpnized during this Alm mer .na rall.
President R ~ al., .nnounced in
The funds aue also to be u..:-d for the
the: speech at TUJCalooSil Ul it H. Oyde follow'l1I item.&:
Reeve..... I now be known u t:lCecu livc
- lncrcaJcd s:&..IitrieJ and benefits for

university in.tructo
to nue them
above the Southem_.
- To bu.Ud llbontorie.. and libraries.
- Enc:ou.f'III'e morc underp1lduales to
cruoU at the uni'lersit)' tbrouah the
tltli)lbhment nr honor eoUece ..
P...,.,..J. II!d oc:holanltips.
- To improve padUI proparRS ror
te.chen on all the vniYtnity cam PUJCI..
- To SI1Cnathen the South's tie. 'With
the rest or the world.
- To than: recilltie:s with other
Alabama lChools and to emblish I
cent for hilher educaUon.
- To inereuc ex tension lerviccs I nd
Idult educltion retearch and procram"
- To create a cen ter for urbln
plannif\l,
- To establbh a oe nLer ror natural

ruourcu

to investipte Allbama',
possibilities in nltwal retOUrceJ,.
- To establish a tum OI and cancer
clinic. two new c:eiu en, and two new
school. at the 8 .irm.1n&ham campus.
Several statements of JUpport ror
tbe: procram were presen ted in written
form. The Jtateme.nU came rrom
uno", othe,.. televieloo pononaJity
JIm Nabors, AltbllOa eolCb Paul
"Bear" Bryan~ ronner U.s. aUleon

aeneraJ Dr. Luther Teny, June, ...
Cannon, JtJ1ior e.cUtor of Newsweek
mapzlne, and EliJc: S..... inetti.,
Alabama author rrom Anniston.
Ano T statemcnt of SU PPOl t came
(rom Dr. Wernller Yon Braun, director
or the Geo.,o C. Ma"hall Sp... fUaht
Cen ter. who WII in the audience.

luc\d;,y. Mlly 14 , t'U"'"

UNIVALA

Kay Brillen's Solo
Performance Called
Pleasant Change
By JOlIN SClIEI'PE

The 11010 perfOt anee of Kay
Brit ten culmlnlted UA ll 's 1967-68
Cultural Seric:.. Ind wu a papnt
man from lhe more c:lI
, fOfmal
pn:M:nlltion. of the pall.
ThOte Itudcn and racult y who pvt

up thelf SIIUfd.ay nen1n& tekYUion
and who mlJlled the feat ure at the
Warun Thutn to au hutead K.ay
Bri ..en ·1 petform II tluntsrille IIIIIt
Sdtool were rewarded wlt,h a hl&hb
erVoYlble ""enlna of folk mulie.
The drabne .. o( thc: aLuti torium .t
IDIS wu IOmewha. ",1ieY
by tho
clnmltle """.. fOf Mlu Britten',
petfOf anoe. A whlte-1\al1 tec1 panoply
IIPIn,t the total blac:knc:u of the
lIufou ndlnl lICe provided a ilaR
con u ut to Mill Bri tt en',
moWdc.r~k"'th ,old4ubum hair. I
round the Kltina quite appulLna in in
IIimplld ty.
MI. Brillen, tealcd on I plaln

Sw;ng;n! Medallions To Appear Here
The SwiDJin' MecIaIIIons will provide n.1IIie (Of . Is S2 per penon. The location o( the dan<:e ' yel 10
SGA~ danc:t May 17. TIckets will be on III. be cietennlned , bul SGA lOun:eI.y
will be
Ihls wttk 10 Morton Iblllobby and Iht CoIreahop. an...........d by Tuetdoy .

Slucienl tickets .... $1 .... penon.

eo.....1admlllion

Contemporary Mexico Topic
Of Discussion Held Here

00_

IOClety u
portrayed in ItIOtnt Mexican HteratUJ'C

lIexlcons hod to uk them....... A
two cuJtllRS - Indian
xncI Europe... - hili to be _ d,
IhroItIh
means,.tIter til ...
hostl1lly.
This tr<ncI towards mix lUre _
_
In ncwds lbout the 1I",,1con

Ind art.

1nc.\1In.

Prof....,. Sou'" Is pretenUy I
plOf.... of SpaniJI1 "' the
UnlYenIty of Alabaml in TuJClloo...

Anocher trend
towards the
estab_n. or I tNIy Mexlcon
Idrndty _
In the ..,..:IaI historical
ttO\I'Ob about . '. nth, ~Ch,
xncI qblelnth oennuy 11_.
lIexlean
ods boc:ame I popular
... bjectf"'.....u.
" I n the lui 23 run." he went Oft to
10)', ' "The lIex1can llOYd .... booome
more Uleraty in '" utktk tcnJe - 11 is
stI11 conoemocl willi oocW f""ton. but
th e style
h.. become man
profealo
,.
The nOY<L -n.e £Alp of the 51Onnwu the rul tu.mIrw po~ ICOOnIinc to
Sou ... The y_
lIex1can writen hove
- . . lncrasircJy ~ with

Artwo Sou ... Prof_
of Spanilil
Lanauaac and Utenture at the
Unlvenily of the Americu In 110,,1<:0
Cly. opoIte at UAH IuIWocineodoY on
the IOCIoIosIcoI
in the

c:ontemponry

eIl_

Wcxk:aD

'fill...

The JOfupotcn, youthful prolellOt
bepJI hit UIt with the ",lemen' thl'
Latin American wri_ hove been
preoc:cup;ocl with IOCiIl mat_ In
thdr wott.... and that this wu •
principle trend In lIexIcan UtualUre of
the lit. nIne... nth and early twentleth

ceotw)'.
There were.. be commented.
nuonerous othel """'" In IIcxIcan
writlrc. Anotlter mojo< one be",
concerned with
the Mexkan
rewotution. I ~01' wort. of whicb was
-n.e UndenI_" written In 1915.
Unfortunatety . it hid an inauspicious
lqir\rdnI - only thme oopIes ....re
IOId.
·'U_tlm." he fd~ " producod I
dec:pet conJCiousnea uno,. Mellkans
of whit lleltl<:o hendf Is - whether
Ewopea.n or Indian.. The Mexk:an
revolution cave. probably for the rUIl
time, I uue prospective of the
problem. which in Mexico is not
....rely an acodemic problem - deep
emotions are involved..·'
" Mexico is • mixtw:e.·· he lidded,
- and the tlme came to talte advanuc<
of both c:ul1W<I, and this hu botn the
&en<nl _ In llmoo."
"Who am n" Is the question thl'

Freshmen
Have Low
Average
MIchael F. LaBowe, cIiroc1or of
admissions and Jtudent affairs. recently

announoed the quality polnl ....... of
the £mIunan cIus In I pamphkt
entitlocl "FreJbmltn <lass Profile.
1967-68."
In the repoIt h. stated tha.
f. .winter combined

nence

for men

wu 1.013. The: freshman women rated
I1iIhtly h4her with .. ....... of
1.457. The report Wo noted I small
ImprtM:ment from the fill term to the
winter te:nn. LaBou~ stalOd. howe¥er,
that '11: ICtIIlS certain that tome of
theJl! fresltmen wID not be able to
remain In Jch01utlc ,004 ItIndIr1a if
the fair of imprcJftJ1lC.nt is not
oomewhat ....tcr dwinl the sprinc
term. ..

mhture or the

tn.entwe nlhe.r than Me.xxan Ule.
-Youna MRican WTiters ue not
wonlod about beIr1a natlonallstic: bu.
abou t wri'" JOOII """"Is ..• and 10

\hey ""' becominl tNIy lIexlean
writers. For the flnt time. thor .,.
tNIy .......... wrilen. Sou.. wal .*ec1 If the
_
Is atpportocl by the ROdI",
public.
"No IIcxbo wri ....... he . . . -,
- 1M off of _
wrteIIIp. ~

11._

Joumalisu.

prof...... or ""'" Ia the

moria. There ""' no profealonal
wrilOrL "
Ao""1hu queAioll wu whether there
. . . any tNIy lIexicu UtI:nry
tldulique~

"To be fnn1t." rqoIIod Sou ... -and
this Is my penonaI opIttlon. I d",,'t
Ihl'* 10. But
cIo h_ the cIima ..,
and this is whl' Is Important.Dr. Robert

W~er,

Prof'ellOf of

otherwiJe..

8ec:aU.Je o( the limited number o(
major. and nnnors n'aibbk at UAH ,
one advanuce of the cluster pbn is

o~iou"Y

bon owcd from

poe.......

In Impoll«" the heir to
his throne ; _uendy: - Rockabye
baby, Ia the tteetop (the lOyll treetop,

IOn,

ptycblsulJlJ) .

Mbl

1UCCr.

Britten

achieved

the

' li e

or , IPKf.aI rapport bc ' .... ecn
..,4kncc and performer that mUce' f O f
I
mo. t u. c:eDent eYen l", 01
entertlininl-

Veterans
Cautioned
On Cards
Neil R . Smart , man.rl o f the
Monllomcry resionaJ offioe of the:
Veterans Ad mln.lstradon hIS Clu lioncd
coIItp Yetetan. aboul lhe Imporlance
of completJrw the ccrlificauon of
,t lC:n4a.noe report card .
The report card mua:1 be IUbnulted
by aU veteraru and WII orph.n ,
enrolled In coUep: )eyel tr.Jnlfll 11-1
show whether they
belen enlltled
to educational a.ubt.a.noc tUOWlncr
cheek. duri..nc the (un term of IhC"u
enrollme'1 L Thb a'tenclanc:c repo.t
card lhouJd be re«twed by Yetenn ,
durtnc the lao. fu U month 0 1
en.roImenL Some rooeM:d the CIId an
April; IOfne wiD reoet¥'e the card With

"""'*

the
due lbout lilY 10.
When the card is retwnec1. .1><
Veteru. Adntlaistntion can reit..:
the
due for the final month
md/or partIII month. Completion 01
the c:ard Is 1m
t ..." thouch
poynteII ' lIr<ttdy l1li)' hove botn
rec:eh'cd (or the entire period. FU l ur~
_oIImento _
be prooeaecI and
( hue pl)' mentl c::uaot be made " "til
thec:ard .. ....,.-.
for
fu n
_ For Ie:__t s eamIIed
y_ the
will
_ , the period ....
Iut

"""'*

r.n.

_n.

For '-to enroI1ec1 by the
aanener or q..... the attendance
report c:ard wi! ..,.., only the ttrrn of
_
enroIImnt. Reprd lm of the

111, when the _
bIowl (the
EnIIIah, ..... whetlter or not there thai
0( R:¥Olutiort), the c:ndIe ..m
WII any fonn of 00IlI0nhip of lIexk:arl _
rode .•. - A net tile <lillie cIid rod<, ..."Ume.t period _rocI, 111 <lTd.
iit.ellture.
and c:ome turnbtin& clown - I I did ICJn&
..... be eomplnec1 and ,.tumocI '" the

Cluster Plan
Due in Summer
lIemben of the UAH fllCUlty .,.
preJentty wor1dna on the "'model
duder" for the dUJIer plan propam,
wt& icb is expected to 10 in effect
duona the aamme.r quarter.
With Ipprovll from their faculty
c: 0 u nJCIon.. Jtudenls may be&in
plan.ninc their cluster propam of
related cou.nes (or
nat quarta.
The duster plan it: deticncd to fret
srudenu from the burden or havina
urveLtted m";(.In and mlnon. Under
this new Prosrun, ltuc1ents may _ y
In ....n1 fI.1ds ",lated to their auion
xncI minms and will be Ibit to apply
the houn u a rqu.1ar minor.
The r..1ds sua<stocI for this prosr&m
include
c:hemistry,
economics.
1OCioIocY, _lV, art and ptycholo&Y.
Dr. Eleanor Hutchens. chairman of
the: Committee on lIOn. states that the
main rc.ason she recommended this
propam is that it IUpportJ the nuior
with relsted knowlocl&c. there
ma.t:i.QI the mllior more siJnjl"lCIJlt than
it would be aJon& or with an unftbtcd
minor. Or. Hutchens hopes the oew
procram will ~nabIe the stu4ent to
ruWII coUece with clceper knowled&<
and
perspecn.-e thin he mltslH

brown bc.nc:.h

a nearby clauroom, .,.as vcty BrltJsh in
her IOphlsticlled mie and aceenL
ti er prosnm bopn with the
trIII l.lonal ·'Creenslee¥... •• to whieh
she had addt'd a vene of her own ''C reen. peen stamps were aU he pn
me." The tOnt wu thus Itt fOf h
oft.tn willy oommenW)', humorous
(0 .
tonp. and nlO"lina baJladJ
hundreds of years old whJc:h were II
dmdy In thdt appeal II were the
pro .... 10'" In the IOOOnd hllf of her
perf""""",,,,.
Seweral Lbnes. J rqret,. I could not
quilt: hear MI. Britte n due to IUddc:n
ex plo..... couch ... from """"ben of
tile audknoe, u wen as the lnce:uant
foldinl and 'doldirw by the ponon
behind me of his prOClflU11. From the
oIbttoci
lauc/ltcr, the punch:on.
ror me, were ~ not ioIt on lhe
mtofthe ...dlence.
I. the fInt hI1I' of the ."..,... .....
..... ......., ,..... -n.e o-n . of
H _ ,. . ' " by Wei CWYM to
OwIes IJ 0( EftIIInd, to I fuclna'"
poepowr\ of ..... bIn.
IIisI Bri. . . aplo1aocl tile IOdII
IipIfIcanoe of _ y IIIIIbIet "RocbI>yo baby In the _top .. ,.
_
orillnally I " ptOIat 1uIaby."
_lOCI ....... the . Sbur1 ICIn& 0(
E,..s.ncI, who _
IUspected 0(

lower dauc' In "'neland
h om Ihe
prntn t. IUCh 11 " KCC'!p me btuy ." the
h.ppy , Coc:,t ney
or • baHOw boy
(one who ICtI~ frulh Of f\ow en Irom •
puth-ear1) , and (rom the p. t. ~
mlx lurc of 10001' that o ne miahl h ....1
heard o n • London . lIeet in tilt'
IC'Ycnt.ocn Lh ctntury .
T'be ,ppbule of the alt* lhe, lou
small a..,(he-net broUC'ht MI" fh ll tc:n
bedc ( Of two CncofU of dcUa.tnful
10,.. (one, devesladrcly funny , on

that the ttudt:nt can Ullt a substitu·

J ames from hlo roy 11 throne.

Chld.tcn'J . ttect . , . . from her
lncIudecI. She
youtll In Britain
remembers ODe. from the time 01 the
...,lcation of Uw.d V11l .. . "Hut
the hen1ds ........... MIL Slmpoon
pinc:hed our lCI",r'
A 10"1 cycle mUlled "The Cruel
W..... . lIci..d the _ _ _ Iou ..

w....

COlIne lit his dvstez In I subject wbiLJI
does not offer enoup COU.J1leJ to be

from the ......
11 bepn with Pe ..
~ 'I "Where how: 111 the Rowen
aone" and continued with the poipant
''Crud War" • .. ·"The auel ....ar is

dotdy relst.ecl.
Compu_ will be p_med with
up
the
the model elwten dra
fllCUlty and Wo possibly with the
apl"owed c1UJ1U1 deaiped by the
students themoelwes; this will enable
otbtJ Jtudents who willi 10 UJC one of
_
cIusten to " - them approweclln
a matter of IECOncb.
Students may bqin planninl thetr
dvsten xncI ...bmltq the.. prosr&ml
10 I faculty lllvilor for """ ...... since
they could become e l f _ durina the
lU.m mu qu.ar1el.
The
hu hili a ..,....sy
f..onble _
from the memben
of the faculty and lIIministrltk>o. Dr.
Ho .....r. bead of the math departtnent
It UAK. statcl that he is in (nor of the
oonoepts of the duster prOClflU11;
however. he fods thlt he will be Ibit
to endone it only ariel' the propam
hu botn explained fuDy '" the
me.mben of the (.culty.
Tom Shipley. a COCln.telor at UAH,
feels that the cluS'tel procram has
tremendow advantaces over the
tradiuonal m~or and minor and that II
is. " veat step (orward."

be with hlm. 111 the diy, of my
life .. . won' t you let me SO with

UJocI U I minor. AJdaotIJIl IUch I
cou.ne could no t be uted u a mtnor, it
wou1d enrich I . . . . to which it Is

p_

na:ir-. lOOnny

mull to

rlSht, '

want 10

)'ou ..• no. my Jove. DO."
This (ollowed with I£.¥craI IOf'Ip of
the prot.e:Jt ae~. One, which I
pact:icul&rty .... member. was a Fnlle

commc.ntary on conlo....nity wta. . rut
the U_nlty_ted ..dlenoe close
to home. "AU the _ _ on the
hi11side, .,. all mille 01 tidty-taclty.
and
they
all
quite the
tame .. and the people are aU made
of tidty-taclty and they 111 1_ quite
the _ _ and they III 10 to the
University."
A ....b-IO.. . ntitled A i .. of thIswas accompanied by • pantominc: of an
...,.s drunk becomin&" propusi¥<ly

morecbunk.
Tluou&hout her propam p<"dtlpl
U1tere.stinl were t.M: IOf1&S o( t.M:

molt

"The hichest fee ever paid to
rec:ordirc artiJtJ (or a IincJc
performlftCC Is S 189,000. paid '0 the
8eatle~

'" was euillotined
The last lime anyone
in Franoe was 1939.

Ve_ Ad-.tion promptly.

Univala
To Print
In Summer
For the r.... time. the Un;'''' will
be iIaacd d..u.ri.nI the aammer quartt:t
The n<WJpoper wt11 be Inued on I
monthly bub.
RepJar pubtiCltion will resume
dwinl the fall quarter.
Later this week the UniY... wt11 Uke
... '..,..Ity. and
I su,.." of the _
adminiJtn:tion. reque.stinc theU' riewl

and ideu conoemirc the UniYala.
One question to be. sed in th ~
is whether or not the name

1I.lt\C)'

" Univala" is utisf'aetory to ils readers.
Qujte a number of penoru h.w:
exp"'- dissatitflCtlo. witll the
pretel1t
name. and if" there i3;
considerable IICf-Cemen t that the name
"ouId be cIanFd, an elfon will be
mille
fmd IOmethina botttr th...
.. UniY......
There art: a number of positions
...1ilabIe on the eclitorial
busiMss
RafTs of the UniYala to students
in terested in worting on the
newspapt<.
The potitions IOIiIabk incIode
ee,nenl news and sports reportefs.
typists. pho"",aphen. and copy
ruder~

Experience is not fequired.
Intcrated I ludcnl.s Jhoukl come 10
room 121MH at.ny· , Of tdcr hone
83704100, .. t. 250 or 259.

UN f VAL.~

P.",

L•• lslators nv.stl.at
Long.r Library Hours
A

,_don "'""""'Inc
PfO--'
u.

Joncet

tibrary ho'", ...
by Tom
COn .... SG A I..ql.htot. and ",lOt<!
by
the S tud e nt Co.c: rnmcnt
AAtod" lon on April 2. 1968. The

r_'1on lOIlow,.
....,hcrc:...

nWhl stu4c:n f

hne tittk or no opponunhy lO U.lt the
library unda !he ......nl library """' ..
·"Wbcta.t. l&rJ.t numba'. u( .tudenh
1l.wt itIued vtrbaJ complaint,
Sbtdcn l ClOIJ'cntme"l k.adct ...
hcu~

to

rc.otftd thaI it b Ute

opinion 0( IIIIt body lIIat IIIe hbrary
huun "wid be " om 9:00 Lm. to
10:30 p.rn. In both b<.,odIe. Monda.

III, ...",

by _ _ _ _

Indu4c _

....,nd ' - 01
11UpZIac. '" be pu_ed 100II by "'"
Hun _ Utaory AModatioft, ....
COlI ..... dlC
0(""0 UAH foculty
..... ben, lame F. Gtbtotl Ind Dr.
0w1et 11.. WoocI.vd.
MlII GIboon. who wII haw. _

Ir. Muu.

poem, In dlC mapzInc. II - - IadIioI

_~"_-"' -A

.aR.

EnaIIJh .,

UAH. Dr. "'oocIard. _ In
dlC EnaU! Ilq>onm<ntm Iw had
publW>ed In "GcotIIa 1lerIow."CoIIcp EnctiJb.- and "Sou""'"'
Poetry 1Uw.....ThiJ ...... or -roem- ....

.aR

R. gistration
(c..._-r..,1)

wr\t.en ""'" AI T....- c-,.. H_
Kahn, IlaIph KaItD, and IlaIpb H. .......

ChIcoIo Unlrcnlly. Iw
writ .... _ _ aboul Robert G...a.
The tldrd .... 01 -roem. - 10 be
pablW>ed In l illy. wi! """..... •
0(

01 W_ In •
Ca rd en."
. rittea b y
Sam_

J ""

til..

'Poem' Maga ine
To Publish Soon
-room-

Ln\, ' "

p.m. Fridoy. and oI.to 11\01 die tibrary
...,..1eI be 0P<ned on 5.....d.,-..
- Be b farther ,,,,,,,,",,
11111
body bdko<.. tIoat IIIe ...._
0( dlC
SG A _
oet _ t I y tIuoooJh aD
!Id4a - " ' '" him '" _ that dlC
_
.. 0( "'" U_IY 0( Abhoma
in HunlWlDc wII be allowed ........
~• .."...,.,...Ianty hour "
0.. to marry ",oIIIcmt "",.ted by
dlC . , - ~ no ...... odoq....

Dr. Charl. s WooJarJ

The

no.nday. 9:00

FODDaI

r.t.ioo
~.
_ _ Ind poet. The
( _ .... w I I . - . _ o I
_
·. poctJy. _ w l l b o _
1n ... AJa-. - .
- P..... - IUY be by JoiodoI

dlC H_
u.....,. ~
The """ 01 $5.110 (or _
.. ad
$IO.oolor_" _ _ ,,,
III _ _II' _
01 doc K.L.A.

the

..alIabIc
unuwuJ.
JlQuUnl

at the

"Mrut)' 0( Alabama in Uu nltt'iDc

' ''Be II

8W Be""", ...1<4 tIoa . ...... many
.tu6cm.
III AU wOft .. weDu . tlmd
""'-I
time _
they .....

'" f\dIUI "'" - . . 01 IIIe - .
body. .... SGA .... p-.d \Ilk
_
tloa In at! .......... 10 Imptorc
lie tIIutioD. T.... ConwdI , ..ted
-seA
01
"'
_ _ In mainpan
.......

It ...... . .,.

1m

lIWdy

It

_.1

11Ie wKtc,wb pr~ .......
r t~ tOl .Wdy IItd ,c::kwt.h

n c eded
10
c omplel t: "hool
rcquhcmcntt.. f d
Ihe march
are , ........ib.... toO the.

I UOUrtQ

............. IIIIt,Imt.
' There aJ.to ariJft .. nct4 CD Ute the
library before and afw c:t...... whldo.

_' Y"'_

-. "Iet

Ib,.....".,. .....

h om 8 ro .a.m. ID 10:00 p.m. . tor .at
......... ' - _ , period d r1nc IIIe
wt>r:hnd.Joe Adeoct: . II c.anrdilb1c fm 5GA
",.-.. In the • ...."..,. . _.
added , tlnnt tile IibrlOY cldinhdy

need,.."...,

_,~

1....

~

.. to tnwnIlp.k: f:lrt:rJ ..nut In

rrnd _

lor llle01"......,.. of.he

hbr.,.,. hc.Gn....

-"''''--

n.ooo. ......

n...-

w.

appr..........,....

_'_y
o
tAro! S_....

lor It. II tIIcy wII _ ... SGA
I
had • . . - _
MIS. w.c..oInd . . _ _ .... tiboary

GraJuation

wi! IIdp . . - . . . .........,.
......- .........· _ l oIm
H...-, SGA V.........-..c.

prnern dIe;d#le . II
The Q"'lOY _Id .,. open

The SG A
opcdaI commiuu on
Appr",..",..dy 10f\)' . , . , _ .
April 30 '" Immipt< die poMIbIJty
....
"""'
oIpu_" .
In
die _
_.......
nJdf. _ i n ...... ""
1969.
no. """ 01"-1"1 aft _ _ .",,1eI
The commitlCC . . report to the:
tI>c ......
SIu4e~1 I..qlriIaID'" "" ... nn.tt..p two be ..,.",
...,_ 01 ....
beq vOId 1m
ito IOrmation.
by .... _
01 tIoc _ I ilJdf. I.
lAII f CC a . "Iu c:omtIIi1Iec:
at up. and . . editor • • dcded by ...... be ...,...,. lor III< SG A to ...,
...,.- "' .... prIala 01
the.......
y. ''-0li0& to .... ....,. • _
dol ",,,,,,,01
'" rn - . . . . SG A ...,......" Tom
5_IIIe
_
_ _ - " '"
........
l.OrIWdI, "'" com ...... l * ' l _ _ pr\rJtioI
01 lad< 0I1n1aat"" .... panolllle .... _ _ rut! _
-"'<1 T_

fad_tho
_
_
liWary tho add_
.......
: b ........ I

, ,',d - , ad. _ bySGA
_
_ _ -...... II

-dsJ-..

tbc:

Im~"'"

COlnlniHee InYestigates
Chal,es
for a Yearbo k
,..1 .

,....,-.- . . . .... .....

.- _
f« IIIe J\lpIIIated - .
................ d o c _ M I S .
~.aUI .... .....,. tqIC tho
Ikary
_ Il0l _- .
_ b_ • . ....... no

undc:,

1

_

01 ... ....

" , _ 01 ....... _ _ fUll • • •

(~_r..,I )

dedded not to dday theloc:al _ _
boc.... 0 1 . _ . . . . - _

0«_. -

~ ia dtc SGA

1W..a--17.

Cultural Series
Has Plans
Tlotu-,.~~

ouafIiotL

;' ~ . _0I _f«

A_
_a
- .w
_
.... d
_._
Af_I
dI
J

IIdt . . . . . 1'1Ic eftIIb

dlC lJtaior<nIry
0IIb wi! _
• recqodoo ror .., pc.-. ..
.._
..... lint IIoor IoIoIIJ 01

_ _ by .,..,..", T1oaur.

W_',

...

~S_--..

Capt ad _ . . , . II< I*bd '"" at

1110-,
.....
'"
_ _ _ ..__
...,. 23_
lA. no
r...

md/or dopcoIt ;. _ .......
TIor:y IUY bo m.noed tlou tile
............, •• _
3)6 " dtc GadaJru
5 _ lodIdInc or ...... _ _
Nay 27 ad 2&.
~tar_OII ~"'"
_ l e o at Totcaloou ...,. 26 if

. ..,-

1Iw:y-

.

The . - . . . , - . . . . -c..tr... -

Tltc , _
. . Winer
; ... ,
c-..
_ ...Co.
c;-.Joa

fadnI_It_
_
0I · c-r jau.: •• - - .
no " _ " " " _ _ 01

1110~
"""'
~
Tlot flat
~
_
01 dtc
~ c:.-Ja 0n:I0nIn..

" -' ooIcriIt;
Aaod

l.oo

u.u...

T~

.........
_ _ 10.., ......
-s.t-.

~

F_

...

. . . . ...,

• UAH 01
wllbo
111<
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PROI'ESlllOSAL PL ACDCElI'T 5£RVlCE

For delTee .., .....secree _ _
C all or .....s rnamH to •

'Ring Day'
WeJnesJa y, May 15
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Morton Hall

Representative wiU e on
campus showing new ring
and taking orders f or the
1969 class and late 1968
graduates.
$10.00 Deposit Requi red

UNIVA

UN IVA A
PAT TEPHENS:

Editor

JOHN SCHEPI'E
Actl EdIt r

JOYEALY
\III
M'lIIpr

Sanator Discussa
Voluntaar Army
By 5HNATOk "ARK IIATI' IELD Of OItEOON
P('lI1II11 Ihe m-.lvf eoncem rid",
the male Itu den' I I UAfi . U I' try

MARC SERBER . .. . .. .. ..... . . . .. ..... ...... . A_date Edit Of
ALAN HAyES .. .... . ........ . ..... .. . . . ..... . AIII.lant EdllOf
BILLCOfFEY .. . . .... . .. .. .. . .. ........... Hudl'llotOJRplt.r
JOHN IlARRI ON . .... . ....... ..... . . ..... ....... Ad M....r

•••

u lh~r l'OlI~ and untvtJ'll11

'" th l
counlry . II ",C dran. Th, draft, I feel,
c.n and ohould be .Illuln.tod. and be
rtpt.ced wl lh • volUnkltr um'l .
It ("In be dClnon trl ted. I heUav"
thlt tha drift y da-nl ur military
ntlnpower proc.'UNmcnt II' UabUlty In
temu or n.uun" ItaI rlty , Conare

\.'Ontlnue

cannot

to

uornptacently

.""'pt thl, fICI . nd Ju.Uflt II IS ",0
Publhhtd evary two 'WHk. by theatuden ll of the UntvcuU.)' ()f lIb1mlln
"'nhappy ~n lC'Cl",enoe or • nooeuu)'
lIunl ..W•. ' . O. 0 .. 141. lIunl ...... A....... 3$1101.
<I'".m. TIle drall It not n.......,. In
~'~"!-~·:,,,,,!>,:~~,~~""''!:~~,,*,~~=,,~
......~~;,,~..',:\:~:~K'~~~~::~~:::-~~~\·: :>!.:.....:-:.~:....;":.:. '.:.;.:-; view of Cltc"'mJta.nOlll today Ind we
mutt hlYO the fm""', t,o oonlldet
conocrlptlon In ",hi of ,ocI.y·...
thin 'I tuday 'l trldl nL

Lurleen Wa llac
Th. d•• th of the GO .. nlO, of Al.blm. I. mounled by Il.e citizen. of
he, stll•. 'he wu courqeou In
fUlil. ,trul!ll. Ij!llnSI Ih. raVlj!e'
of Incer .• nd her our.....a... meuure of dlanlly to the po tlon of
8o.. mor of Allb.IIII- . quality too often I lna In the pUI. lIer
dillracto" flulted h.r n I on her perfomllnllO as o""rnor. for she was
on. of the betl.r vernors that Allb.ml has had . bUI rathe r cauae
she was considered a IInd·ln for h.r huab nd.
or•• Wallace. No one
will deny she wu Just thlt. But certainly she was more than n r.ly I
puppe
an!pullted by het husband : she was most of al.1 a brave lady
with a deep and Ibldlng Interest In the welfare of her ,taIO. We did not
always Ij!ree with her. and we intenaely dlsaarccd with her posiUon IS
quasi-t0venlor. but h.r death, IS does Ihe death of .ach individual.
dlminishe, aU of us. and she wBI be mlued.

h.,

Spr ing Rites

all,,,,

r.'hThere
er

I.

attv. lu
con.m.pllon lh woukt belt t .m
nil
defen. need lb. dou thl

drafl. Thl

.U

In

~Id

be • ""Iunlary

mWtary_
Under • woIu.tary

<1'' .

1yount men who enlflr
t Itnioe
would do 10 frMJy , '!L.th the lh ht
of pt.rII.p. flndl", • ....... In the
til')' . The lu
r r.to r thOle
wt11Il11t ..
Id be • pnt deal

u....

lower than II I e curro I ftnHlI'm
tl.ll'fM)¥V riC. rornt.... and Nluctanl
voNntee.n.

an......

Abo. ",.

",II the .nIWM
3.$ Y'" L, t/Io
0Il'II0e " .... the dnf'Ito ........ 1.9
Y'" would
to IeJIIt/Io porlod.
of 0Il'II0e .nder ....... tary "OIl",.
()ftIy ",,-h ...., ...ned tonn. of
_Ice can we howe OIl armocI f _
t/Io' II wei tnIMd 1114 upode_
.-.,h to .mctonl y 1114 IlfactlYely
wort with modam _pIP _ n
TIIon ... _
pIN In
copobllllill IIIIt would .....It _ _ ,
....ndI

or

cIor,._

ro._

UAN', pecullat opdna riles arc upon us apln : Its seA 01 tlons
Tho _ . - .
sellOn (nol 10 be confuMld with opcclal or Inlerim election limo). On YOIun_
,_alo4 IIIIL "'til tilt
of
Tuosday Ind Wednesda¥ of IhiI week our InvWble 'tuclenl body will be qUIIIIy ......-. _ , _lIIIl)I
eI 15
lIi.. n a chanoe to 'lOt. tor the studenll who will Bulde. dlrecl, and ooul4 be .......- III _
hopefully. Improve the seA. The UnlYala wlshu 10 'tronaly encou ..... _ntIn "",.....
WIlle I .....ntary mWlIIY. In
the stud.nts at UAH to partlc:ipato In th... lecllons, the relUllI of
prlnclpla. II
t/Io _ I\llIom
whlch will so greatly afTect Ih.m.
of ....po _ _.... L I ......
Althouah hund,.,da of posters overwh.lm the hallJ of Morton, thlt is IIIIt II
be _
Ihil "'"
rather a lackluster campaign. Th majority of th. posters are prlntt on l\I. . would be
Senat..
f.ded blue mimeograph sheets and most up .... Identk:al sentiments. Sy""",,'" eI ItltoOUJ:l once tal4. "A
Several candldat., have expre d. In private conversa!lolU. greal for el m.de up or woIuntMr
prof......naI mWoaty _nol II ""'"'
lempt for the p~nt seA. and th.ir promiae, of ,.,form are .rr
.."", 1114 loa 00IIIy than 0..
myriad. They
I. In facl .• nco
e. ald. moMor. continu •• apeak. dependen. or Irrt.... ntary dnI_ If
strive, expand ......valuat • • In_tlpte. assist, establish •• nrlch •• xplore. tbe cu rrent Itmo.phere 01
exert. carry out. Improve, commuJcate, promole. implemenl.llimullte, oompl...ncy ..... cI\Jao\nld. ..... I
mlIItary _
....... more re..,..104
prepare, keep. help and will. in ",neral.. do. But will they? It II fully
"_""'. tbe <inti could be
realized that it is the perogative of politicians to be expansi... , but It i, 1114
e1Irnlna~ "
hoped that nOI all their promlJes SO to their heads-certainly they
The . . of tile drut-dfllble
lIml't soln& 10 attempt to accomplish th.lr · numerous c:ampaisn rnanpo_ pool \o4ajt moll.. the
eIlI11Ination
eI the dill'!
prorniset. It Itu '*n plOWn by the most recent seA that tryln& to do
AJaiatanl S.CRtary of Def......... hit
too much re ts only and unfortUflitely In too little beiOl done eulm.ted
tbat , Ynder Itlbk
sucx:essfully. C.rtalnly it II necessary to be teal.istic, and rather than ooncIItIona. military force ...... wW
attempting to transfer UAH in on. sh year into Yale Univendty they remain COIUtanI .1 .bout 1.6' mIlUon.
1960 ..... 196$ thl
should instead beain to lay a lOUd foundation on ..,hlch the seA can Botween tho y
more properly .xpand. Gradual. development , over the lon, run, will be mDJlIIY tool< a y.llIy ...,... of
cMUan. for uafcnmcnl to
far bett.r for UAN. Bv plungtna InlO a hundred dIff.rent activities. all 64$,000
ocllw. duty. tile N.tIonal G ...... and
quite exceUent In themaelves. it Is feared they will have ninety-eia/lt R~.,..,. I.lni Bllt cwrently, around
cIqree$ of f.uu,., and two of success. Rath.r they Ihould concentrate l.800.000 men are onlerlntt the drall
on a limit.d number of projects. but should do them exceedinsly weU. pool each year and tile 10tai number of
II
The UnivaJa does not int.nd 10 support any candldat., party, block, dnlt-ellllbio malo. now _
1l.000.000. TIl manro
awpl••
or commitlee. Rath.r it supports the interest th_ forty stud.nts have mean.
l1li1 _
year the mUlWy only
expressed in impro>ins their student sovemmenl. It is not optimistic to _ . to ncruIt .boul n.. OIIt of...".
lIy that the potential exists 1m00I th_ forty to ac\tieve a dynamic 100 y","" men ...tween the . . . f 18
seA. It will
however, consid.rabl. etrort on their part to and 26. S....Iy. "'til nuonable PIIJI
and fn.,. bendlta- and "'til ,
properly channeJ their pot.ntial In ord.r to prevent the seA from ....
IOCNllmen• .".,.,I/II- the
dissoIvins, as one student rather audely pill il. into another "c:eupooI P"'lnuiYe
mlIItary could indu.. "'" n.. _ n t
of personalities." But il is SPrtna, an optimistic: time. and the Univala II to enIIaL
8uI thla low "$ 0111 of 100· lip ..
confident In the future of the seA.

1\1"""

0_'"

mm."

urti"atdl

pluvklol
to Insutel thlt
n.U nal ...,uri'y will nut .. If.. duli ..

tho

anaJUun 10 •• ol",ntary mLLltuy.

ft'

Thtl Arm.... f10n... hnprO'f'f. ..
A • of 1961. •. 1175. ",ak •• fOIl'
lIpt.dncnndl .....

Jllr I. It nnd. that the Armed I ~ ort'e.
of the Unlled Stltel cln be mlte.rlally
Impr •• od end .tre.. ",one<t
by
Inurt!lIi", .nd tmpruvlAJ t.he

'!)I.tem

produc t

0

yc.• .
I do nOI Inllnd 10 belabo< yOll wllh
• hOlt eI uunp\e. of lneqully In tho
prellftt dnl't 1Y.1Ifm. . ..ant to make
only thIa _
point: oolllClilltl...
ul\luatly and inequitable f ........ _
10
.... wllila _
.. the msjority t/Iolr
Ilborty. Thill II I b_ f ..11 ",II aU

doe.......

.t-.t. aI
I'" drafl - eI
allen.,. t/Io ... _
of aeIoc:u,. wIIo
_
....
.....
_
TIIon
wW
.,.,.,.
be -_
_t ..
t/Ioyo
<inti
__
1I1I1m,.-to_ .........1)I
or mIIItoI'y 0Il'II0e. w. _ _ t

:::1~~::. '!'

.......,. not .... _

:..on-:;
thai _ . _
';;'be'::

$er.. Ha,fie/d
"'"' principII 0' Ju tloe, but the un,
which minJmlu. l,.ulJhed oul er"'.
r: lnaU'I . oon riptlon II I dlJ~Uc
Innllu" of '",dtvldull Ubuty , lei tht1u:
bel n mJ lake about it: oon'Uflvtlon h
b1't'oluntary ..rvUudc.. It , Iha
oom plete ul urpa, on by the

avvernmenl of 111 Indt'f'kluaJ'.

or choke.

f~u m

I Rmdy beUevo tlill Clell
man h •• • moral obillalion 10 aerv" hh
untr)'. but he my.' be If.nled ••
much tretdom II po",ble 10 chou.,
wh.t fOfm ",I. ......we ,1Ia1l I.k<
ConJC!riptfon m"lt .'wIYs be the 1.,1 '
dupent fe.,,1 tn meetJna mlllury
manpower netd'!' and nOI me.rcly 11Ir'
C!IJ)' WIY oul.
Un(oflunately, wo au IeUU", (01
the e ll)' WIY out. We UG oon.enti", 10
I J)'.tem -.1t&ch IJ inherently unr.h .
dcllr\lcdve or naUonaJ IeCUrit'l . Ind

pe.rnkknu In h. ro.lhod tnV ..'on or
the IndMel.at lberoy lhal <1ttI1I
,_nerIUon. Gt Amttk!an f'IIhtln. I1UIn

..... died •• p........
Th
Indlylduai llborly b nol •
prlvUtte: It I. nut I oonceutGn Jr.n I~d
by aon-mmen l thl' cln be whhduwn
Ot thlt mUll be paid ror by mllltl, y
1ItVk:e. It II the uJthnlte Ind
",aran_ ""'I of dornocrac, .nd II
mUll not be oomprombed, ,"'.III n,,1
be Ioat becute or comptacency; alld H
mU.lt not be ucrttlced 'n the MIne u j II

't

I)'Jtem that e.odu natJonai ,"u,ll y.
that II .conon
wutefUl .nd
and that It Inherently

tnel"Ode"t.
~njUtt .

,roc_".

"'<1'""'.

_
nol rep,...nt the odclltlonal
number eI enIlsImen.. the military
wou.id hIVe (0 obtain above tho. ""'0
wou.Jd youn.r anyway under •
.oluntary mDltary .
I b _ thll tile ..tdenco:
.. p~ortintt tile f. uibllloy eI •
.oluntary mWtary Is ""''' enouah

'!'he UAH library is inadequate due to a lack of funda . This library.
~ should be at the heart of IhiI Unlvendty's educational proceues,
th.1 thlt
mould ... aMn •
IS suff'rinB _re shortage of its lifeblood- money. 8ecaUIe of thls
10 P"'" 11Ie\{. It wu (or tIIh
cltronic lack of mon.y, the tibrary hu been u
'e since January to -_
th.t I plaeod I bIlI ... fore ""
fulfill orders for book. made by professors wI> musl hive them to Serna
whk:h outlined expanded
supplement their courses. Stud.nt research is handicapped by alack of .....0 .. and prosram' thaL I bclleYo.
would yield an armed a:nice of
books. Its hours are ' c!equate.
1TIc:ien1 Iize and of hllher qualJoy
It is imperative that this silultion be all.vialed. and it can only be ..
th.an we now hlVc under the dlafl J
bfOUlht about tIuouah greater al.location ot tunds for th. library .
want to cmphuiu th.t th.is blU

!)I'_

of • low motile In t.he

Armed II0f
TIIInI , II Ond. that tho Iranatllon 10
• 1'..lIy .oluntary military rnanpow..
proouno:meul "I"em ahoukl be
oom menced Imm dllt Cl ly I n d
romp"led not I.tv than lilly I .f
not fur,
An4, fuv.rlh, It find. tII.t Iho
.. thority to ....nd the d..r, ohould be
oontinued .nly "n lll July I of ... 1

f_".

More Money Please!

nomkl

and olher bene-Ott or t
nM!mbt>.n
thereof. of by ..... 11'" tho tt.tu. of
mlUlary penon ...1 .....r y. and by
de..loplna and malnlAln'"
of
manpower prot'Uremant bI;od on th.
f... cholco of ",I IndlYldual IIlh ..
thin nn Involunlary II.rvtce.
Second. It Ond, ",II Ih. p.... nl
.utem of mlUt&ry manpower
prCM:urement whk!h b blad primatUy
on aun Ipdon , Is an undeslrtbao
In r,t ..."",n' on Indlvl4u.1 IIbttty .
mtlltarllly lneNk"'nl. I"" ... nlly
1neq~It.b" to d..rt· • A.... ricoru. and

UAH Student in Vi etnam
£dlto<!

I am • rormer dude.nl II the U, or
AIL. In Hu ntl'lllo. Owl.. the time I
'PCnt III the untnnity, 1 wu I member
of the Studenl Counacl and • mlmber
of Il1o """'" team. (l96W 6).
HaYlntt wrtttan 1e1l0.. 10 at_den ..
_
I .Itanclod c:Iaa "'",. I ..... not
"",,1Yed any reply. And at""" I un

pullinc •

two Y'" hitch In "'_ army .
to hear rrom my ronner

duJrn.....
I'd Ukl

I've been In tile army for
one y • ., and am p.... nUy..mn, "'"'
the 40th A.P.U. In An Khl. VIetnam.
My lOW or duly .,.., ho .. wW be up In
ekwn month. and then 1'lJ be OUI of
tile ..rvIco.
II then tome WlY th.t you can prinl
my nuno In the UNIVA LA 10 ",II any
of my ronncr Cl.usmltel could
oomupond with me1 Som_ of the
name. thai come 10 my mlnd now are:
Robert SUIt.. Phillis Camp ... U,

Richard CoI9man; Bryan lIo,..,d ; 101 ...
Andonon (WIth 11· 15); Dr. Adanll
Ind Zoe\oi)').
Abo II il II poaaIble 10 ,ot • C:OPY 01
the UNIVALA tent to me once in •
wlllIt. I'd .pprodotao the trouble II m.y

(BlokJiy

you. Ir lOme type or
annou.acement CIlI', be madc in thc

ClU.

p"",r, thOn m.y ... yoo mJall I .... bl,
to lei in touch with o ne or thcJC

people for me,
One Iut thi", would be Ippreciated
• • ry

much,

Ind

",It "'1",: T he

tlilladC:1 or the fOwlna kim . I know
tht you lie • vel)' buJ'I pulOn . nd
may nO'1 be able to do aU thelle thi"" .
Bu t any thine lb.t can be done, lUre
would hclp boost my mOBIe.
Bern"" (Bernie) A.
Griffin

US-S2913896
40"' A.P. U.
APO S.F. 96599

'Tool, of Violence'
Edloor:
In your mOlt recent m ue there
'PI>'......1 articles which I f..1
are worth my comme ntlna on.. T hey
were excep llonally weU written and
lndlco,iv. of "'. ,.nerally hllJ! ....1 of
cdltorlal .nd cohlmn Writhe which hu
dl.III11Ubh.d the UNIVAU "'II yell .
lui year, rt"lIetfuUy . there WI, •
notlble dltth ur "ln tere1JlU"lt. ed lturl.ls
.nd columns mo.l. I reme mber. were

.dequate; however this ) CII, many
~rc ex traord inarily 1000.
The first which f would like to
comment on Is your editorial
advoatina lun-co nlrol . I comple tely
acree: Am e-dc. is ahose r to .Iolcnl
I n.tion .nd II is lime. as you lJid. Ih al
the "Ioois of vlolem.:c" be relllie lcd
(thou, h f would ra ther they werc
elimInated). Had there been , rc.. ter
(Continued on p. . 5)

TucllllI Y. Moy 14 . 1%11

Student Forum
Vi olence
(Condnued hom Pop 4)
rcdtk:lkm or leth . 1 Wf'p<m" Juhn

Kc"nedy .nd MI, t'n Luthe r Kltl,
n'ilh l ,am be! .lIvc tud •.)' . .,HI \0 mlthl
rnlny othe r
P~Hh. p.1I

OII(Jf:

Nld.

I~oplc

wu UIICCI
Ih.l

Ir U<l, • • Wlllen"('

"(-;0(1

,.k a.

1' II,ge

UN IY/\L/\

clfl! u f

drunk ... tw l •• I lld th ~ Unlled S t.lr ll"
Unror lun.l cly ttl h h no 111"(1'" the
C! .~

and II I. lillie we uli/ cd 1.h.1
thh". dOh' t ju, 1 wll1k ou r rur It be.1
nn Ihh, the be,1 uf . 11 l"Julbkl
wurld" WC!, each of II I .. huJlvldu l l
Americana mUll do IIOlI1elhl". to , lop
lhlt lI and 10Wll d!! vluknce And IJ
)'ou ..kI. II mu.t beam In tht' hClf l of
tlMlh A mf,k:.n. .... ny .d.-ocate ilion)
pO....rfUl p lIoo for ce .. UmU. tkJlu of

Individual IIbe, Ue ..."d . Iockpllltli ur
hOlne ItMInal, huw Incredibly blind
lhe)' 1It1! Do n't the), rClalll.e that thl.
unly "fOVI I
the illultkml II hi
MOClI8&IY 10 u!lQh the lOuroe. of th h

11M and \) ur tha wu re.. I, the
~cll h!cs"t:~~bI1lIY of wei pun. 10 Iny,
1 roJll.e Ihil the e IIUO. uf u lmtl I nd
riokooe , America If faJ m{)to
rumplo. thin mlny pouplc Ihln~ (II
coUaln1y '.n·t oommunl,u. Nrlfoe.,

C. thu Uc,. III tlVlHl . II' I I' nee h('1I 1i1 "
felluw .!I ludr nl 'ay
" . 11 IhuM
Ke nnedy' " , . Oul I do fral Ih.. t ulla uf
Ihe l"tJOt ~I U !lCl' h the vl11 n\l lll bclf ur
kl lhal w(' l('Un' I}(mtl~~d b)' 10 1111ny
,)Copkl.
MIY '11M) q y tha t I ~r wit h you
t)unc,)Cl rnh" hll nte r" they' re bitt. blll..,tl
mell whu th ink ' 1IIh" In A d uck hllnd
for hOll" "r tu Iha lr hlp" In L'01d wil ci
h fun , Inti ( Of whum Ihe "llI rnlh' thrill
h murder l"l ~ITIC dut k. I rur they
ncv(':f k- n thel' Hc 'IUU "" I nd pc.nut
bu ltN ~ llfIdw lch Cl' beh ind they'lc d ill
juve nile'
Ne. , I wuuld lik e IU UHnmen t un
11M' lulu mn ,)"n ted by M, . I d
Ke nnedy . lie I, IIbMJlulely t '-h t I"
what ht ny' lbout (;cor,.e Corle),
W,IIIl'O. W,1l1tC It I dafil'lulu c.
re r h ,"~ • ~ ub lle ono. but he IPIJellh to
tlla fu", .nd l .noUun. uf pool,le wllh
limited clp~' ll y rOf loltflnoc. 1 ho
o nly pleudu I, W.JI ....'t". .M Iflyono
whu , ubltllb" to hi, Plllkulu bund
of .(upldlty I, ledilna In tOme very

buk! 'nlelH

~nOt'!

I 111 0 1 ~, hI V f" nju),ed the u lklle

by

M.I C Serber Mnu John Suhepf)e Ifl r)'

wtre bulh qUhe funn y. lind uccllcn l
coun te,polnt to the IItIrimnne" ur )'OU'
ed lt orl.1 Pille
J o~ "h L. Ad. mtun

Ed Kennedy Prailfed
fA il •• '

I wouklUko 10 tak e Ihl!! OpporlunJly
to oummend y ou on the p~lknt
oolumn. Ih.1 you pnnl ft'(Ulltly by Ed
tc e nne<1y. They lie I lw.)"
well
thO\Alh ...ul. IblO.b1nl. lod luplell. II.
b otttalnly one of tJ\e mu,1 Int lU,en t
membefl o r you , ' lIN.
I wu prompted to wnle lhlt leiter
hlJ column .ppeared In th IJite'l
• o( thyUnlvllo, .,111011 I p.... "" P
to,"",1 01'1 • • ell... " P.. udOolnlotllel "

.he,

ILb" an NOT Ihe cau .. of AmCl,ka'.
p,obklnll ,11be, II II ltiey , (he
InklUoc:1ulb. who wo mu)t lu,n lO to
w ive the
p blemJ. MOR lh.n
an)'one el •• • ) Mr. Kennedy ...ki. It IJ
the po'lOn wllh I Ph. D In PhUolOphy
o. SocIolosY Who I. mo.1 quallr1ed 10
d..1
Ih 1M. mill n In I _ I.
an. lyt lctl- and abo oomp....sono
Ito m.nMf.

ao

Whlkl 1
not aJway . JIIICC
oomplc l Iy wllh M•• K nneel y. he h" I
oon.bte: ntly pfoKi nled hiJ t'te:w, In a
lJielll, vaUd~ and rOr1h rldii mannet
II II nly ferven t he-po Ih.t you",
peop le Ilk' Mr . Ke nnedy a.r" nol 10
flro u 1 fUl lhem 10 be AtnC!tk:. I.ln
noed of peuple like him. Who lie not
bUndJy p.lr1ol k: bul who deeply l()\Ie
lbelt country (. nd I 1m Cle, taln. from
rudin, hi, co lumns. Ihat Mr. Ke nned)'
l. fat mOre p. ttio lh: Ih.n tho,." foo l.
who threalened him . n or hi' w lumn

on Vle ln.",).
T he UnhaJ. II a
n e w,plper I I It

Yery

,00<1

probln"

nteWeen l I nd alto. un ooc.:uk>n.
~x lnlme l y anlert,Wn • .
A ••• tvdent . 1 UAII . I woukJ lik e to
than k you tOf doh,. 10 mU(h ro, tblJ
..hool.
fJlb Whitney

Peaceful Coe%i,tence
On • loco" 1S.luld.)' ru,ht QU ' SO A
.roruorrd I dance . 1 AI.blm. A Ii M.
II I. my upln
thll th could be tho
bel lnnln, o( IOme: thl". ruUy
ncf\claJ to bolh IChoob.
The fact that white .nd Nqro
.haden
can cooperate 'Olether In
",Ito o( racloI vlolo""" flart", up
elJOWhere lndJcltc' 10 me anywly.
thll "po_fulooeobto... " 10 pot Iblc.
I. "lIOnoble. nd I. rilh!.
Some .ef.
d from lolna 10 the
dance out of fear, omen out of
do"nriah l p•• judlce. Bul the ovIdenl
a of the oI'folr prov<J tho..
lndhiduab hIVe formed opbdon, on
badeu foundtdon.. Nelthe, rICe ..
pt.rfect. but tosether we CI.n work ror
each other', bettennenL

Nostalgia Runs Sh lIow
My rAT S~'lt tN8
Nu nne will be Ifldultln, (rum
UAII wit h hunull Ih h yelll . ' "h b It nut
10 NY HIlI nu one Ie qullirled . Ihe r"
Ire mlny who .,." lJ ut fo r M)rne foa~,"
wlIleh In admlnbtrltlVCI" Ial h.. YOI
lu (lxpilin "UI(l UnlvClulty " dool nol
.:lIdu. le t tudenb wll h honou.
' Im r. ( 1 I. " the UntvolAlt )''' hlJ I
IIpcdl' I-Io uou O.y un Wll kth "
(lOJnl! r~ OUldlndlna , tuden", ''-h"
nlvc"lIy " .lto hi' nlln)' ho"olll')'

r"ta,nlll, ..
One IOU I
who I !illed nol 10 bel
IdCln tlrtcd I'J1,IClllled th. t the I CI~n
VA ll wUl not be rccOfltlll.ln" Ih

time

. eoponJdbUlly) h... muddled II up
continuoutly . R.c:laJ In&okTtllcc it I
Ikkne. of mind handed down ffom

"mer. dOli

10 pntntlon.
One ICMrldon hu 10 illy "Stop,"

nu,

10 all lhe blind hltrod 11111
tho
helU'li 0( prrmou, acnc:rl tk>m One
pneration hu 10 .Uc:t II. nedt out Ind
ri. (od", Ihe obJ .... le. lhey· .. bound
to meet. And I IIY , lei 11 be GUn.

Millo Gannon

Ml A pnl.ldent I..
Only wl..,n .Iudenh lin lu I.b I n
In tent ' In" tin, ne w people. dul"_
new Ihln,t . • nd !lhatln,lIew klea~ wUl
the, e dcvlliup , mo ntl th e .tudClnl body

'1. •tl lthr"" nl

to tlih tt:lmuS. With the
In t Cltlrn ,tudenl unkm bulldlnl
k'hcduled to be fCl.dy ror ne.t yell .
the 014 plobklln ur lllvln, no ,,1100 fu r
, tuden" lu ,e l 'OIe lhc.f wi ll b iIM.I tved.
All Ihll ~ h oo l .,OWI k) will the ~plrH
thll l hi,IIb old ' tud en l' . nd I lltie h

The pll u,lblil ly or t hl, b

")

J

rile uu l

by the rK I thlt dl!o' " nklt". illY' ye l

n

10 be dCllcrmlneil. ry .. pi.lron, to I
pcno'1nClI orncbJ tlii t the reillOn ), U
do nut know your tllJ:. I llndJnt I,
bcc.u.ae Ihe IKlhool dof , not hl'Vl tuoll
I ICIOOrcJ. HCl I1C1 yot . lell II tn YOUI
draft bolfd. You wo n't
bclkw.d.)
Hven thouJh It W. . fQUI yea" 110
UII' Ihlt unf'nnlly plo mlJOd . tudenh
tho)' oould Jf.dulte In 1%8. thl!!
...d u.tine t l... t«m. to hIYe w rne
uvon the JdtTIlnl~h lUo n by M.uprt •
rO t Ihe typk ll oo llqo tenL ,
nOlI_I«-I' run, dee p IJ: tho end d,..-.
Mil . h ut Ihe VAil IOnwr It
01
typlc.1. ~ou r YUH ., Murtun t .lI
form I poor b"l. (or IlIn tlmenl. E"en
ouilcmonl me' Ihe nut araduI' tn
,emony to be held In Uunttv lUc b
k .,n~ by the knoW1ed.c Ih a l
c
dqree. w-IU not be conrorred unHl he
roUowl na dMY . t TU llCaloc"...
Mo.t Je nluu hln
lQ(lurnul' led
d u n ". the ir w nep Clreeu memorle.
enour;h to
Ufe tin • They hIVe
recoUectJon, of new rrlend . made,
loY.. thlt c:eme .nd went. , Huh (If
'a ttaeun\cW.ar ectMdI •. • nd or cour.
tho lont .tNa le towl1d an oduc.non.

wi •

The ooUqe

), ell'

lie c:hertiNd

I .. I

lime o( ... aIe. nl.... the 11m. When old
tJel 10 h." tchool Ind even home
_ no lhe limo Whon p.1 becomIJ

.

Such tll.n.d'ormlt lon, undo ubled ly

occur I I UAU . Mlny mtlmo r" • .,
au Iy made. Bu t IOmethl,.. I. lackl"l
hen. The I, no mmon spull whkh
bind) tude " I, : the,e I. no "ClI prkle
In Ild.ln.IIM lon .

Many poop" litend c:tIJteJ here but
rew h.ve been IrwtJned to become
lmotved In Iludent o .... nb'.. don. Of to
.,.,tk:lpole In lIud nl ",UvIUo. . A
nlv'" poU ...oak:d Ihll only one
.tudenl In Ihn>e """Id Idonllfy the
VIce - Pmldont (Of HunlJvlJle Af(olr..
and only one In rour knew who the

N'lIerl,al Sol.'lons
To Be Le,'.re Topl'
Numerical So lut on or Linea, and
NonlwlI O,dl,n." "wi
Partl.1
OlfferenU..1 t-:.qu.Uonl and Inve rte
Problem, wUJ be • IUbjeC:I of a
lettu ro to be ,tven by f) r . S.8 . ChUd ••
I I 10:)0 I. m.. Thurod l Y. lollY 16.
Room M·SO. Untvcu ll)' of Allb.ma m
Hun tJ¥IUc Jtnc_, ch In)tllu te:.
Dr. ChtklJ 'IfII1U dbcul. , com putel
o rien ted me th o d fo , ,o lviMi
differential equations. The method ..
""""n lly bcl", 1PP1iod 10 p.oblem. In

Mechani wockel?
Eclhor.
A _lion. 10 Ihe nomo of God .
or in Ihe name or whl leYc: r, be It ,ood
lUtc, PlA to. Ch.uUe Brown. Norm.n
MaUer. « haniwoctel Poso, 0' In 1.1,e
theory that lood me:l.phon enforce
themICh e., chanle the name: of your
d.lmn newtpl.pCf.

The \ectu:re It open UJ Ole pubUc

Concert Given
In Spite 01 Rain

nl

The UAH choral depottmonr. "''''''
WII .-.<I
RkIIey lIail II
\he Ch u.oII of the I tlvlly _ , . of
. aIn Friday ,"",I. It had ",laInally
.... n ocheduIod for the lop doclc or the
s.... N.1lonaI Bank potkIna 101.
AJIdc (,0m tho lui mlnul< 011.... In
Ioeall"... tho proP"'" ... p...... 10<1 II
pIonnod. The Premier
....10<1
tho eventnt with • ~t JOIectIon
_

S...

lndudJ,. medley. from "'You're I
Good 101 .... Clwtio B.own" ond " Mill
at La MandlL" AnalheJ medley

mo.1 mudvc lin,k: IJ..we of any

newlPa~r was the October 11, 1965
iJsuc: of lhe New Yo rk T ime .. wi lh 946
paces. It wt.it)1cd ~~~t pound •.

Each cubit. inch of a " dwllf star"
wciJhslbout 1,800 million Ion ..

optimal deilian and CCJntrol. oonlfnell
dll1uAon. and nondcllJUCltve te.l ln"
It Ute, runctJonaJ Ipproxh'nU , of
1h e
Newton - R. ph.JOn - kan1orovk h
type . nd Is ulI1)' PfOlllmed on lup
dlal lal I nd hybfld ""mpu .. ' ~
The melllod. Which to III ""III-th
of cla.ukaI t1udlel in Until Ofdirwy
d Urll1en tlal oqu.U01l"
numberic&l
IOlullon of InhW value p. oblem. ond
f",nctlonaJ IrWylb, fea tulCI npUclt
lnd k:.adon, of rO\l ndo rf er, or. UK In
proplmmina new probkm,• • nd eue
01 handU,. ave rdekrmJned .y.tem..
Ih, Child• •..,.lvod tho Ph.D. In
Me c hlnle, I t OkJahome State
Un i",,,'ty,
wu Mnior reKllch
.... _ . (or Nortll Ame.1con Million
In Tuw. Okl.hom. , Ind .. prettntly
. .... tanl p, OrCHOf at med'lan
enclnocri", II the U _ty of

Houston.

Al one time. the name
the
quaUly • • nd I d idn' l uy nothi,., now
dkt I? tiut now the thl"l" 101 • Utile
joy In h . I hint or inlemily noen. You
101 10.... hu m.. bel".. wrill", (0. h.
UNIYA LA . thaI'. lho nome. lin I it?
UN IVALA ! II JOund. lik. I bUn~1na
computer. (" Hey Ceo,., lot me •
UNIVA1.A lodlY." " 0 did you ...Uy.
Do you SUPPOIC it could calc'late my
income tax for me''''
No. realJy. it Is fll woue than thlt.
It JOunds Uke a parody of I
ricalure
of. computer.
Bruce CutJer
Th~

new onot.

Pur thl, I!hlllnl ci." UAII hlJ
dU'feum l melnln•• for tluh p.dll" II •
Mell, lt.b1y Ihere II nol unulh w, hw e
donll ' OJ, thtH ellher fo r OUt ow n
beneOI 0' t
Ith(}(lt·•. Ou r ell" b
Jrfl.JI I., [11,,1\.1 .11"1 clIJMI. ' 0 . but . tlU
mu.,t of UI do nn l know ~k h o ther
Our loa1 hlJ been In edu .Uun Mnd I
d llJlornl . 'h e hlYe fOlK'hf'd Ih'l Jtull1
lJ ut uu, IIIKlul lkm ee l t: tll onle ~ will bt'
... 1".. ulllrl), dry " yed evll nt.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

oohllndln, . tuden .. I, btcaUMI the
adnllnluuUon hI) no t had the tlroe lu
ClYI1UI I th e litnkJfll' ' t!COfd •.

woman. boy become. man.

for In leflCtJon and
Inte rcommunlclUon belw"n the
Nil''' and the whUe ,. here : Jet been
he,e fOl yca,. but both tide, (wh ite.
burin.
• m.Jorlt)' or th e
Tho

dJtor.

Senior Reflec s on UAH;

Premier Singers Salute Charlie Brown
"

" 1920'. Memorabilia" WII performed
by tho HunLJrille VUJaae S....... 1ft
costumes (rom the elL The UA U Choir
ended tho ..enlna with • >election
ranctnl f, om folk ~ to madnp lJ to
Latin dturch mll • .
8tfOfe the P'OIJ'am lb. Boyer . uted
\he concert "",,, I be held apin II tho
oriIinaJ she. An announotment Is
""peeled TIOOtday.

Pa.o 6

UNIVA LA

Tuuda y. May 14. 1968

Record Numbe Campaign for Seats in Student Legislature
arC'l Tuetday and

C"'<l lt .1'

lit.

Wedncoday o( thl! _k . and th

"ute.t number of andklltel (01 any
",I tk>n at VAtt h runnlui: to nil the
10 po,Won. to tkl vlCI ted on J unC! l.
FOri), lIud on,,"C! runnu""
A I'\fl i (or UAIt it the .ppe'fln~ of
polltkal parl k" Qr wh k h Ihell! Ire

th,.. :

tho

Un""',lly

f u ty.

tho

Conlmhtee (01 Ru ronllhle Stude",
C O'lClrnment. and the 81« k .

Saveral or the ~ tndkl,tCla. howcvClr,
11(1 runnh" InO ~ ptind (\n t lIf any
campu s poUlt"' o",I"".,lon •.

John tl urbon. tho lncu mbc.nt
v\<)o.p .. aldont. who ...kl", rHt.c t.lnn
Ind " unoPpoled, Is rURnina
Indo""ndcn tly.
Aloo Ind. ndont b John S h.p"" .
who b runnlrc unoppoitd (or Ihe
poolllon ot Unl.... ed lto •.
T here arc fi ve Independent
c,ndld.
(0' the lqIJIatu",. They
.,.: BUI BonlOn. Milt. Cannon. Tom
LouahCII. Glenn H.,n, Ind Steven
WrWfIt.

SLx cend ldl

aR

Nnn!.na (or tho

",,1oIa'u," ... port ot the Block. Tboy
nlOf m-'Ofl", In
b&oiQl)' who i' • forme.r preaident of

.,.: C .... n WatlOn.,

Elections
Member.hip Is Goal for Thirty.Five

(COOOluU.... _

. . . I)

w....... .

tho SOA .

Joo
membc.r of the
Membenilip ill thil ItIec:t body of ~btMa .
_led J\IIIe I. John HIrrioon. 1ice-pftOideftl .
u...."'1Y PartY. I. the only Qandld.t•
o
at a _ I ....IIQI. II tile ..... of tIM 35 pmldtt ""'. the meeilna.
(or the pooIllon ot tn ... .." o( tho
(Phot by 1m DulIn) SOA.
.....nll -'dna tile 16 poaIdo.. ill tile JePlahare 10

Ru"",", (.. edl"" o( tile Unl.... u
lo11n ScIIIppo. ",ho " tile p... nt
..tina edl"" ot the
H, b
unoppoeed.
Tbltty·""
nopro.ntlna
tho Un/¥onIty
tho Comm ittee
(.. ItI.... noIblo Stlldent Cov.nunen~
the 81oc:t. and Indepontlcnt .",denll
. . N ..... ( . . tho .toon IocioIati¥t
pooIllono.
To be IIiIIbIo (0' tho........ ....
.nodont m.llt h ... , 1.0 pado polot
....... and mUll nWntaln 11\

Three Candidates Run Unopposed;
Secretary's Job Goes Begging
CancIIda... for threo of tho pooIllo..
fIIIod In this _ .. SCA tlectlon
.,. Nnnlna withOUI _ _ tIon. No

C:an4lda1O quo1lllod (or •

(0Ilrth

position.
John Iiurllon. tile _
Clfl41d,.
tor SOA VIcr>huIckn•• _ _
of the _
to h..... com....,. In hit
. - . HlJ
_ , ......
~

Tonnottl _iY tailed to ..... t tho

.J""'....

._n
'arty. . .

. . . point _
nq_~
Hurioon.
, _oopII.......
............
1IIstory
.....
-.tbina
_ In

01 tho Unl¥ala and .... IOned u ,
member 01 tho Snodont ...... two.
No ono IlIed app1Ica..... (0< tile
pooItIon of SOA Socntary.

_tu ,

Tho only canclldate t.. SOA
T.....uw II Joe "alten who t. Nn.n.bw
on tile U""",""IY Pany t,,*.~ Walton
m... concUo SCA budpt

Committee for

_"aU

or 1.0...,...

Candidate. who oro .....IIM In tho
.....,.. tlecllo... w\l1 .... 01Yloo on
J.... I and w\l1 _
untll tho

toUo"" 1uno I.

the SGA; Plink Alo.xlnder. I lenk>t In

,b M...d t . . . . .,1 ... ,1",

hu tory :

(,..hm •• : St... T'l'Io< .nd toIlko Solf.
both (.. ohmon mllo,ln, In

,"0

~nalnr.OIIn1 :

and Plul Krtku .. I IICJnlor

millo' I", In

ph llo'"'l hy.
T he
onllnlliae (or Rr.ponlAbkl
StudClnl G ernmant la runnl"" IleVGtal
ca n(tWa tu rur the kalalaturc. Tho),

u(!: W.O. Creenlaw,

I

junior ma,torina

In Cntinuoo",: Ro)'oo lIunl . I

" lor

m!ijorln. In Cl n.loocrlna: Kon Mill in,
~:.:.:.:. :,~:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

...:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:::.::::;;:

Photos, Page 8
Mlch ..1

8rot he,~

Nolah""" . .nd Wllbu,n
oil .. nlon m-'on", In

.rel...,l,.: PhO P O. lotllo.

,n

",Ineenl\l mlllo. : Paul Bbonlu~ I
jun lo, m.\lo,l", In phyllico: J.me. E.
Batu . nd LoWllU TUley . bo th mojo,l",
In ...." lOll
,,,In.. , I,,, : Ho",ud
Murry Lamm. • .. nlo, mlllon", In
.... trt..! .,,,In''rinI : V.,non A.
Robert.. m-'o,1na In phy.... b I
..nioI: BIll Panloh • • junlo, m.\loru. In
E. lIutto. llaO •
jun
m.\lon,. In ..., -..... : and

.,.,-,1,.: hme.

5t... W. Taylol •• IOphomo.., m-'OIIna
1n . ..

I_"...

"'tY

Tho U....
Patty. tormocl ...IIo.
than the other two orpni&atloh' b
Nnnlna _
Clfl41d'.toI (Of tile SC A
......"'... Tboy ... :
Tom C9n",.U. • Junior who u
.....nlly 'In tile IqioIatwo and II
chairman of thl (JommUtoo
.....lI1Iptina tho poooIbWdo. o( h......
I y•• book at UAII .

5..... PWon, ,",,0 I•• fIoohman

moIlo"", In EnaUo/I and wort. u an
_tant .tudont Ubr.......
Klthy It. ."". I (","man
In Enalloh. " Inttftlled In
_ yo

m".'Ina
teachIna

Allo Nllnina on tho UP ticket u
AM Ay... an _tint Jllldent
Ibnrian. IIff "'.... 1. 11m H. ndulOn.
dI....... 01 tile SocW
ActMtIo. Commit"",. JIff Blood.

"'0 "

pre-tty III SOA IocioIator. Bob
""lOOn. and Ken Reed.

Members 01 'he Committee will --

Responsible
Student Government

I . Actively encouraae and aid fonnation of student professional
societies and social fraternities.

1\:

**

2. Constantly moniter the needs, desires. 5UJlestion of all students.

The Com ittee for Responsible Student

***

3. Continue and expand all existing worthwhile programs.
those which are of general appeal to aU UAH students.

particularl~

Government feels it' s time for a change.

W.J. Brothers

James Hutto
Howarcl Lamm
Kenne,h Morfin
Michael Neighbors
William Parrish
Earnesf Raper
Vernon Roberts
Steven Taylor

W. Otto Greenhaw
Royce Hunt

Lowell Tilley
Philip Zettle

PRESIDENT
Merrill Walle er
LEGISLA TORS

James Batts
Paul Bisenius
James Brocle

***

4 . Realistically re~va!uate the' GA budget and publish quarterly
fi ancia! reports.

Vote for --

***

S. InveStipte possibility of a "Dead Week" before fmal exams.

***

6. Do everything possible to assist the University Administration in
securing Regional Accreditation.1S soon IS possible.

***

.* * *

7. Establish two-way communications between students and Faculty.
8. Constantly
particularly by in

strive to improve . UAH'~ community
JSed cooperation with local high schools.

image,

***

9. Constantly strive to enrich the campus atmosphere by exploring
possibilities for institution of an annual campus holiday , donnitories,
and social exchange with other universities.

***

10 . Exe rt concentrated effort to carry out IiII beneficial prog.ouns.

"uud.y . Muy

I". IWtX

IIN IVAI.A

e-Elect

T wo Ca ndidates Vie fo r Top GA Positio n;
R G, UP Bac k
eside ntial Hopeful s in Race
1 he o nl)' ('On telled Orn(l('fI flHle III
Ihl.l week'. eketlon h.. Ie4ln I Wo
"lndidalcI lunnl", rQ I th~ 1)0.1 o( SGA
Pre Idc," Htw h I~ bc:lna b, -'kc:d by
tn,lInb.cd e(forb or II .fOUll of
aupporhu ,"
1'he Un!ycr.hy "lf l )" . candida te 1/1
JO<I Ad CttCk
• In med siuden t
m ~orlna In blo loa)' n hi'll Junlol ),"111
Adl'Oek, I " 1ltve o( lI u'\I~lIIe, I""
boen In Ihe S tuden t LujlaJl turu d urin.
Ihe pI.1 )'ClIl' I nd I'll ch lirman or Ihe
Rulel Conun ilt ,whkh he expc '11 10
~IIYC ,,'OmpleLed III job o( cumpUln,
rule. or IHtKledurc (or thCl le.hl. "ue
by the 1xI11"nln. or the .,ulIIlTter tCl rm.
Aped wh)' he I'll lunnln, (or
prt don ', Adoock commen ted thll, ".
think I tin do I loud C! noulh Job I nd
COIn make: ,"), lClt Ivailible to .11 lho

pitHy ', 1IIIItrulItI Indude

~~ II/Ulf'lun

or

tho hHIIl1ltU1l 1 11 H1. , . ,11 Illd InI,.HHI \!C

::~~~~:II:O~'f 1::~rf:~~~~~I&I~'r:~t l!hl~
IMl lllcnllu ncd
'I
r
II
U,,(It , I I'" II lIu",
U
1&
!K)C

:~~~~{~~~io~h:r I~~;Ye~~:I.li'~~I~:~ I~

v.,lou'4

~=~~1(l. ~1~11I:~:,1~~~~~':1I:~~:1~' r Idlly

(et'b, tin be t. lCed 10 • lICk or
dl.hlluCI be l w~n Iho S( iA a nd Iha
II lhu, bodkJl wl lhln the tlnN,ul l. .

IIIc.nt 'm plVVClmcn l or the untvcfAhy'.
h"l,o wl lhln the c~l," lnunlty . One wly
ho 'Vue." Ih lt m"h l 1)Cl done I,
Ououl" S(;A
IJUPI",rt ( II r

uf CUlIlIllIIflI"u,iu nM IU llon.

~":,~~ ~[ u~~ IH~~~~~~t~:I~r ,U~It~;;~n.I~~~

C UlII lIHIHkallonl

,

Wi lker

rOt

111.0

nn.Rd",

~lr,'o'I'r'''w'I ,I ,I~~n,.'b~cl·hhtlr''.trl~ICn'lurtr~.I''.'!~

T he
" till pi Cl
III Ut, l
or
oom lmJRk:I .J nil betw«n th e Sf;A I n d ,
#
#
...
...
thc . tud enh II ftprtllC nll h.1 been
In 1m PICI on the untvenlt )". ImIlIO.

un neOCllurll)' dlmeu ll , ht (eel.. ' 'The,,,

Ano ll r ilfI,lon l nt pin t o( hll pfOlflm

hlYe bucn Hnc_ In lil t. pu t when ),ou
couldn't nnd membcu u( the 'C A to
1I1k to," he lemltllu. One iOlution he
propolOl would bel IV make Sr. A

wuuld be 10 I", prove UAI I'. hnl'~
whll , t CIT hlah '- hOOI .t ud~ " tJ u one
WI)' o( l urac tln. the ine luted
e nrollmen t nlWCuary to the tchoor.
llI'uwth.

Vo te P rogr ... iv e
V t. Co nw ell

GLENN HAGEN
fo r Respons ibility
MERRILL WALKI!R

pr...om

ofl'<rOd by lite Notional
Stud... t ANO<Iotion 10 aN.n h ilh
priority. Aloo lI.ted ore Inl<nlion. 10
pubUah a campu. cUondlr Ind Cl'YCnU
handbook Ind .... blt'" I Y.lfbool.
with lit flnl bau. limed to coincide
with lhe rrlldultlon or lite 1969 claII.
Athletic prOlnm. JU pported In th.

Elect

Mike
Gan non
Representative

I-RIOR EXPERIENCE :
I h.lr"",n " I Judlcwry
'00. ' ''mmltt''''
2. Rule. Commill ••
3. Tfllrlc CO"lm"lo..
4. I.Ibflry Commllt""
5. Y""rbook Commllt..,
6. Stud.llt Ulrecl ory
Co mit ""
7 . Sod.1 ·ommlll..,

S uhJr:t.1 III (,c:nc, . 1 e lr:t' lilln

Speakl", or hi• .mll.tlon with lite
U_ l Y Pot1Y. AcIocx:k IIId Ihlt he

JOEADCOCJ(

For SGA le g i, lat o r

Re- Elccc
Pre sident Pro -Te m pore

.rudM'.....

plan. to wort tdward CUT)llna OUI the
PIUY'. platform and thlt he Ilrol\ll)'
belloY" In lit !dub.
., do not conoid r the Unlvenlty
ParII' 'machlne poltlJca: .. he
Dbntlnuod, ..,..ther II II an orpnlutJon
of IludenlJ who are Yery inte re.ted In
the rutUJ'I or U4I1 In<! who want to be
• port o( Iltb futu .....
The plotrorm 0( lite UnlvenilY Plfly
"u lilted le¥'erai . tudent lCn'ice. that
the rroup wIU worlc loword I( elected.
Impleme.ntatlon ot • UIe InlU-rance

TOM
CONWELL

the corfee &h op. Inc: rc:a.e<t IUJ'lpor t tor
the Unlveutl)' ('ullura' Serla. II abo
menllont-d.
The I,arl )' platfo lill _liO Include. a
pJ.:d,e 10 promOlt the Iinlul.hln.
S tud e nt C o u rae
Ind TeMchcr
EYllulllon pfOiram .
Ad cock ', opponen t, MenU! Walker,
b belna ,uJlported b)' the Com mlttoe
(or tt ctPOnJible Si udeni Goye rnment.
Wilk er, I , radulla (tudent in electrical
en,Jnecnlll, bue:. hit camp"n on the
commi llee', l~ner.1 dl .... tld.cUon
wi th tho pUI perform ..... o( Ihe SCA .
The oommlttce, he 'lite .. feci . there:
ltIould be cloter IUJ'VCUanoc ewer the
SCA bud..1 Ind thll ""tivilie. ... Id
be broadened to benent Felter
nu mben or .ludcnta r. ther than, few.
Amona the lmprovem.,nlJ Walk...
")" he wantl to make I. Improvemen t

Re-Elect

BILL
BE SO N
For legi,lator

EX PERIENCED
Le&ida tor (o"e year) ; Chahman,
Coffee Shop Board ; Member,
lotu.campu. Rebtlon. Commi1tee;
SUSCA Coordlnllor.

MAJOR INTER ESTS
Deyelopment

of

Ac.dem k:

Pr ...om Ind Llbrory FoclIllln
PrO'lide needed ..udenl tervlcel:
directory , yurbook,
rinal.

,nduluon

ACttvl tle..
lOclalactivil it ..

athletic..,

Experience. Respo nsi bili ty. Ser vice
Vote--

JOE ADCOCK
J OHN HARRISON
GLENN HAGEN
FRANK ALEXANDER
MIKE G ANNON
J IM HENDERSON
Poliriul Advcrtllcrncnt paid for by Intueated Indepcndc:nu

M il)'

14 &I l ~. ~lIld I'nlltl ,I Ad Wf' II I..e
!fIelll by T,IIII CU llwdl

Vote in SGA
El ections

***** **********************
VO E FOR UNIVERSITY PROGRESS

Sup port ' n Aca de mi c a nd Socia l Awa renc)s fo r All St ud e nt ~

Vote for these Qualified University Party
Candidates-SGA Presiden t
SGA Treasurer

Joe Adcock
Joe WaIte,.

Student Legislature

Ann A yer
Ji m Henderson
Ken Reed
Kathy Register
Jeff Blood -- Susan Pullen

Tom Con well
Bob Watson
Jeff wright

(Subject to General Election May 14 &< IS, 1968)

The Un iversit y Pa rty Platform
In kee ping with a desire to bring about a
better university atmosph. r. , conducive to the
development of the whole person In
preparation for lile- acadel ,cally, socially,
athletically and materially- the University Party
intendJ to present the following program :
ACADEMIC OALS
1. Stimulation of ,"depen ent thought and
lOCial awarenesi.
2. Implementation of .tudent cour.. and
tea<:her evaluation program .
3. I mprovemen t of faculty .. tudent
relationships through greater communication,
inlormal diJcussion groups and .. minars.
4. Investigation of pus-fail systems, class cut
rules, experimental and art mms. student panel
dilCussionJ and more lecture series activities.
snJDENT SERVICES
I. Implementation of National Student
Association Life Insurance.
2. Investigation of Health and Acci~nt
Insurance.
3. Promotion of Campus Calendar and
Evenu Handbook , plus a student handbook
with all faculty, administration personnel and
students inclu~d .
4. Promotion of a student yearbook to be
published for th. cia .. of I %9 and following
yean.

S. Promotion of more financial u.istance for
the student newspaper Univala .
6. Promot.ion of an ac tive SGA that will have
direct communication with the student body or
the University of Alabama in Huntsville .
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
I. Promotion of a sound social environme nt
in keepi ng with studenl desires.
2 Continuation or Co Ire. Shop type
entertainment with occasional big name
enlertainment , u well as picniCS and bridge and
chell tournaments.
3. Expansion of the cultural .. ries program
in cooperation wit~ the University Cultural
Serie. Committee.
ATItLETIC PROGRAMS
I. Promotion of an intercollegiate baslu:tbaU
leam .
2. Investigation of intercollegiate tennis.
football . golf, swimming, baseball , etc.
3. Promotion of more ftnanei21 assistance to
the Univeraity of Alabama in Huntsvill. Ring
Club, so it may widen it. scope and activities.
4. Promotion of a more comprehensive
intramural sporn program.
S. Investigation of avenue. through which
UAH studenu may purchase tickeu to
Tuscaloosa athl- tic lunctions.

*****************************

I "~>II.y

May 14 . 1%"

Degree Candidates
On

hllndl\ltl Ihh ly·nlnll r.ndktl& l ·.

Rrown,

Allor .

OllbG n

nlH,

h,

R" ~i M ~Clllo Iill'l , '~ Iwronr I
e, ta'i. n tit' M, '. rIHIIt, "al rllll
J.'''OI
' COIIO' . WIII~f Roy ( '~"
orrw., flr S ltIdtln l Mtu'ouh. rhI,) Willi,,,,
l:<IwI,d ' ·hlprlo. lIl . Ru , ..,11
Indlelll it'. rO I the d " , I olr-t111.l\1 hy
Cllfl
nn
r lu,,"", Jmiln It , ('lIfl, M Y JII ~
th un tvo r(lI y 1"0
lII.y ('o.,.,l.nd. ",,1 Ia 0'010" O.n.,l.
MASTllM ()ISCIRNCI!
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Barn Speeial

$169

OVER 150,000 SERVED

R.ib-I Special .•... $119
HAMBURGERS

The Family Drive Inn
ServirYJ Almost Everything

l.,,;s/afors on 'Slock' Slaf.
Rllllolat {or the Student Leprat""' on \he 'BIock' 01." 1ft (I. to
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(1M PEISo.B
(OIISUlTAIlS
NAliOftIIWI OI

,..ONNIL "LAC'MINT
'ItOPIUIQHAL,
CA . . ..

~M. NT

1)1 HIIt!My Otttce C_I..,

W·1790

3 Locations
9021 S. Parkway
(Open til 10 p . m.)
12519 S. Parkway
(Open tlIl 10 p. m .)
2119 N. Meridian Streel
(Open 24 hou rs a day)

ACROSS FR

M

MORTON HAll

ROAST BEEF
Sandwich
Opt:n 10 a .m .. Miun ilt:

Chopped Sirloin •• .•• 99
Steer Butt. . . .•... . 221

Texas T-Bone ••..• ••211
Ranch Style Filet •• • 110
7 Jumbo Shrimp. . . 141
Alabama Chicken ••• 1"
AlL OUIIS AIOVI ,"y
lt 8".
CMln SAUl . utn "UT' II nllC. lItIS. 111M IW1'

S1pak Sandwirh .. $.89
Ardmore Hwy.

Oakwood Ave .

Uoura: Mon.-Pri.. II .,m.
2 p .m ~ 4 p.m. • 9 p.m.:
Sun. II _.m. . 9 p.m.; Ckned S.I. Lunch

"III.

"rI.

